
JUGGLERY BWO
FOR BILL'S DEATH

Representative Ghent Scores
Colleagues for Defeat of

White Plague Fund.

STATE DOCTOR ALSO HIT

Sanitarium for ConsumptlTr Turned
Down Latmi&Jtrra Ridicule)

Kindergarten MMnre ee)

Bridge In PoabC

OLTMTIA, Walu Jan. 30. SpdaL
In defens of hi Mil asking for an
appropriation of tiCOitt) (or a state tnber-euloa-ls

sanitarium. Representative Ghent,
ef King County. acrtueU aome of hla
confrere at thla nnloa. aa well a
iimi of the members of the House two
years aira of political Jujrglery In efforta
to defeat the aaeaaure. Particularly, he
accused Dr. IX a Heir.. State Comrals-aion- er

of Health, of acting In bad faith,
declaring that official had been lobby In
on the floor In the chamber against the
appropriation.

The same bill waa Introduced two years
a co but waa defeated, enld Ghent, at the
Ins'ance of the dry- - lineup." Now. he"
aid. a combination had ln effected

hntwecn Lrr. lire and the "drya" to side-
track the measure.

PavN of Tierce, chairman of the ap-

propriation committee, opposed the bill
vigorously on the irround that the state
was badly In debt and that It would not
be good bualneaa to provide for the ap-

propriation. Ilia motion to postpone the
bill indefinite!.-- carried by a large ma-
jority.

Client Blames Combine.
Pefore the question waa put to a vote.

Ghent said:
"I bant been trying for over two year

tt ret a state tuberculosis sanitarium
for Washington, hut both the politicians
and certain physicians have been oppos-
ing the moven-.en- t. It naa been my de-

sire to make It a purely state Institu-
tion to bo conducted In the interest of
humanity. It Is time for us to do some-
thing to combat the white pis cue. Fully

o per cent of the people of Washington
favor suh an Institution.

The Commissioner of State Health is
the bill because he did not

have tne honor of starting the movement
and Is p'qued that the proposition was
introduced by me. For further grounds
of opposition, he la Interested In the bill
Introduced by Kennedy of Klna for the
appropriation of aa a state aid to
the Henry Hospital In Seattle. In which
the Commissioner la directly Interested.

Doctor Against Bill.
"Such a proposition la bad on the face

ef It. I will never be at party to any
state-ai- d proposal such aa that bill. I
am advised that my bill will rot receive
favorable action by thla body. That
makes no difference with me. I will stay
In politics until the legislature passes
a bill for a tuberculosis home. The
people of Washington demand It now and
vo-- i arcntlemen know It--"

Beach of Mason, a practldn-- r physician. ,
opposed the measure, declaring tnat ine
state waa not financially able to sup-
port inch an Institution.

Previous to the discussion of the Ghent
bill, the House passed a resolution favor-In- s;

the purchase of the, Wenatchee bridge
for JISxOO.

Ohent remarked that it waa not tae
rart of consistent lawmaking to ratify
the purchase of a bridge whereby only
a few persona will be benefited and to
turn down a measure that Is Intended to
benefit the people of the entire state.
He served notice that he would intro-
duce a bill tomorrow to make the office
cf the Commissioner of State Health
elective Instead of appointive. This
move will be taken with the Intention
of removing antagonistic influences to
the proposed sanitarium which Ghent
deciarea emanate from that office.

Although the House passed tuo Wenat-chee-brid- ge

bill by two to one. It is the
opinion of some of the members, who
axe attorn ev a. that the act will be found
unconstitutional. The subject was
brought before the House In the form
of a resolution Instead of a regularly
drawn bll. and It Is held that the Legis-

lature cannot legally make an appropria-
tion In such circumstances. Others main-
tain that the adoption of the resolution
was merely a ratification of the contract
entered Into two years ago by the state
to purchase the bridge, and that the ac-

tion was legal and regular. The techni-
cality has not been disposed of. how-
ever, and the minority contends that
the brtdpe subject Is slUI unsettled.

The House discussed the bill on ini-

tiative and referendum until 7:1S
o'clock tonight and from the tenor of
the speeches It is evident that the sub-
ject will be popular among the mem-
bers. The bill was up under the sec-en-d

readlnr and several amendments
were offered. The measure, as orig-
inally drafted. Is similar to the Oregon
law. Petitions from the State Grange.
Farmers' and educational
rnloo, Direct legislation League and
Mate Federation of Labor have been
reared in the bands of the House mem-

bers.
Ruth Against Klmlcrcarten.

"It ought to be made a felony where
parents compel their children under
.IX years old to go to school." declared
Senator Ruth, of Thurston, this morn-Ir.- g

when Senator Basset t of Adams In-

troduced la the Senate a bill amend-
ing the present law covering the main-
tenance of kindergartens. "It's all
right to 1st them play tlddlewlnks.'
but It Is a crime to make youngsters
delve Into books until they are at least
sis years old."

The purpose of the bill la to permit
districts ef the first and second class
to vote whether they shall maintain
kindergartens and take the question
out of the hands of the school boards.

(Kher members raised objections to
the bill, saying that the law. as It now
stands. Is adequate to meet (he situa-
tion. Stevens of Carfleld did not think
It advisable to make the sute pay
Jor the services of nurses and conduct
nurseries for the benefit of a few fam-
ine..

KaJconer. cf Snohomish, suggested
;hat "we might aa well have a good

show while we are about It." He
moved to amend the bill by substitut-
ing the word "nurseries." for "kin-
dergartens" and change the ages from
4 to years to four and six months.
I:uth declared that the bill Is ridiculous.

lndon. of King, Insisted that the
bill was the most Important brought
before the Senate and said It waa
not a subject for facetlousnesa. No
action was taken and It was voted to
reconsider the bill tomorrow

IRRIGATION IS ATTRACTIVE

Jowphlne County Becomes Field for
Many Companies.

OR A NTS PARS. Or- - Jan. la (Special.)
--Josephine County has become an allur--

Ing field for Irrigation companies thst
desire to Install a general system of
canals and ditches. About two yesrs
ao the Golden Drift Mining Company,
that owns a dam across Kogue , itlver
about three miles east of this city, was
in position to furnish water.

In order to further promote the gen-

eral Interest the farmers and fruit-growe- rs

organized the Josephine County
Power Irrigation Company. This local
organization entered Into a contract with
t'.ia Golden Drift Company whereby the
dm. water rights, mschlnery and pump-

ing plant wss to be absorbed by the pur-

chasers. Under this contract, the Jose-
phine County Irrigation & Power Com-

pany built 12 miles of ditches and ex-

pended large sums of money In develop-

ment work which resulted in Irrigation
for a large territory.

An Eastern concern baa been organlzea
nnder the name of the Chicago Kogue,
River Company and has for Its object
soliciting the of the

County Irrigation Power Com-

pany. Following this altuation the
Power and Irrigation canals

Noa. 1. 1. 3 and 6 were organised this

-- e

Mrs. Henrietta f'mwrm. Pioneer,
IV be Died at Willamette.
terday.

week. There Is also a movement to or-

ganise a bonded irrigation district un-

der tha atata statlutes.

pioerIkSt dead

XKS. HENRIETTA CAPEX PASS-

ES AWAY AT WILLAMETTE.

Wa Wife) of EUerjr Capen, and Came

to Oregon From Massachusetts
With Hu.sba.od in 1882.

OREGOX CITT. Or, Jsn. lO.-- Mrs

Henrietta Lelghton Capen. wife of El-i- er

csnen. of Willamette, died at the
family horn about f o'clock last night
of heart failure. Mrs. Capen waa taken

11 at her bom on Saturday night, ex
piring the following evening.

Mrs. Capen was highly respected and
kad won many friends la Oregon City as
well as st Willamette during her W

years' residence at the latter place. She
was of a kind and loving disposition and
her death will be mourned by many.

Mrs. Capen waa itorn in u, in i
. i i 1. maMftn name being
Henrietta Lelghton. She wae married to
Ellery Capen on May 11. 1862. Mr. and
Mrs. Capen movea io urmon v J
ago, settling at Portland, and 1 years

. .,n n rtreron fit v. making
their home at Willamette, where Mr.
Capen Is manager and proprietor vi uw
Capen Shoe Company.

Mrs. Capen la survived by her husband.
Ellery Capen. and trio following chil-
dren: Mrs. Herman Schade. Mra. Frank
r ew i.'.t i VVT PinKn and HMrc
Capen. all of Portland: Frank Capen and
Mra. W. A. Roes, or vviuameiie. a
brother-in-la- .Leander Capen. also ea

at Willamette. Mrs. Capen also
leaves 17 grandchildren, the eldest of
whom la IT years, while the youngest is
the ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Rosa, of Willamette.

The funeral services will be conducted
In Portland on Wednesday at i o'clock
and the Interment will be in the Rlver-vle-w

Cemetery. Before the departure for
Portland a brief 'service will be held at
tha family residence.

REGISTRATIONVERY HEAVY

Seattle naa Total of 71,17 Voter

Listed for Recall Election.

SEATTLE. 'Wash.. Jan. SO. A total of
71.176 men and women are eligible to
cast their ballot at the special election
to be held February 7. to decide wheth-
er Mayor Gill shall be recalled from the
office to which he was elected last
March. The registration booka have
been closed, and the remarkable total
of 71.176 la disclosed. Compared with
a total registration of 4i.4 for the
general election last March, when May-
or Gill waa elected, the figures for 1911
show a gain of :s.62. establishing tha
highest record and the highest gain In
the history of Seattle. Of the total of
71.175. It is estimated that 22.000 are
women.

Betting on the recall election la the
heaviest In the annala of the city. The
odda In the majority of cases Is even
money, while In some the figures run
from C to 6 to 2 to 1. Even money, how-
ever. Is the prevailing rate. Rig auma
are being placed, among them being one
of (2000. put up by Tommy Burns,
former heavyweight championship pu-

gilist of the world, who Is backing GUI
to win. It Is estimated that not less
than f&O.OOO or 176.000 will change
hands. In almost every place of busi-
ness wagers are being made.

RAILROADS SHOW ACTIVITY

Hill and Harrlman Are Working; In
Vicinity of Grants rasa.

GRANT3 FASS. Or, Jan. !peeisl.)
This city has become a center of rail-

road building. The Grants Pass Ic West-
ern, with objective points along the coast,
and backed by Harrlman capital, la
steadily working. The Hill people are
now coming In and taking up their
franchise, which would have expired
the nrst day of February. . Today a
carload of ties arrived from the North
and In order to hold their present
franchise work must begin within four
days.

There Is no doubt but what the Hill
people are In earnest, and tha assem-
bling of material here means that an
elect rVo line will be running between
thla city and Ashland In time to take
care of the fruit crop.

How to cure a cold to a question In
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
Its great reputation and Immense sale
by Its remarkable cure of colds. It csn
always be depended upon. For sale by
all dealer.
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ORPHAN IS SEIZED

Centralia Training School O-

fficers Arrest Girl.

CITIZENS OFFER SUCCOR

Prominent Residents Willing to Be

Fugitive's Guardian Frightened
Girl Admits Trying to Kill

Herself Twice.

CENTRALIA. "Wash.. Jan. 80. (Spe-
cial.) Mildred Hannlng. the paroled
orphan girl, who fled from her work
puraued by training achool officers and
found safety In the editorial office of
the Centralia Dally Chronicle last Sat-
urday, waa arrested this afternoon on a
warrant charging her with delin-
quency. The warrant waa lasued by
Justice of the Peace Westover and no
peclflo charge was made.
It la now asserted that the girl Is

not quite It years old. Offers of a
home have been mad by some of the
leading families In the district and also
offers have been made by women her
to aasuma tha guardianship of Ji
girl. Great sympathy is expressed.
Miss Hannlng left for Chehalls in car
of Mrs. F. L. Northrup. by whom she
Is employed and Deputy Sheriff
Vaughn. The girl haa been almost pros-
trated with fear and presented a pite-
ous sight as she was taken away.

A cartridge found In her possession
yesterday resulted In her admission
that she had Intended to make another
effort to end her life. She confessed
that she had attempted suicide twice
before, once with a draught of perox-
ide of hydrogen under the impression
that It waa deadly poison and on an-
other occasion by trying to hang her-
self in her cell with part of her drees.
Miss Hannlng la described by her em-
ployer as being an excellent worker
and of modest bearing. She is a large
girl who looks 20 years of age.

LEAGUE CHIEFS TO MEET

Heads of Nrthwestern Clubs to Ar-

range Dates In Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. SO. Baseball
chiefs of the Paciflo Northwest will
assemble In SeatUe February 2. at 2

o'clock for the annual meeting of the
Northwestern League, to arrange the
affair of th organization for th sea-ao- n

of 1911. Portland. Seattle. s,

Spokane, and Vancouver and Vic-
toria. B. C, will be represented. Vsn-rouv- er

probably will be the only olub
that will not be represented by a di-

rector, but Manager Robert Brown, of
that club, will turn his proxy over to
his brother James, who Is secretary of
the league.

With the umpire staff to be selected,
the next thing will be the annual
scramble for playing dates. The sched-
ule undoubtedly will begin April 18.
Portland. Seattle and Tacoma are all
out after all the dates they can get,
particularly the holidays. ad it would
not be surprising If some lively tuts
were Indulged in by th rival pennant-chaser- s.

Judge Lindsay, the new president,
who succeeds William H. Lucas, will
preside at tho meeting, and it Is be-
lieved that with such a conservative
man at tha head of tha organisation,
th bitterness that has marked previous
meeting will be done away with.

PASCO IS POWER CENTER

Company to Install 9400,000 Elec-

tric Switchboard There.

PA SCO, Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The Pacific Power 6c Light Company ha
petitioned the City Council for vacation
of a portion of Riverside Addition which
will be secured for a site for a HOO.Ofl)

electric switchboard and gas plant which
will be constructed In the near future.
The electric transmission lines running
down the Columbia River to Hanford
and Richland, up the river to Walla
Walla and east to Llnd. Wlash.. will
converge at thla point. Lnrge shops will
be built and the plant will be a valuable
acquisition to the city.

The light company ta expanding rap-Id- ly

in furnishing power to different
land owners for pumping purposes for
Irrigation and at the present time the
demand In that regard Is great. Most
of the power which is being used Is gen-

erated on the Nachez River about 90
miles above Pasco, being delivered to
thla point through substantial transmis-
sion lines.

LADS LOOT POSTOFFICE

Huston Ttoys t."s Cash to Purchase
Candy and Arrest Follows.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
Two brothers. Edward and George

Hanson, aged 10 and 12. respectively,
were arrested this morning at Ruston
for' robbings the postofflce there of
$37.83 in cash. Both lads admitted the
robbery and will be taken before the
Juvenile Court Friday. Ruston la a
auburb of Tacoma and the postofflce
Is located in the T. M. C A. building
there.

The boys looted the place at night.
It waa discovered Saturday that the
boys were spending considerable
money and Inquiry followed. They
visited most of tho moving picture

how and bought some leather leg.
gin In a department store. Possession
of a superabundance of sweets pro'ved
to be the cause of their undoing. Ray-
mond O'Connor. 15 years old. waa also
arrested in connection with the theft,
but was turned over to his parents.
Twenty-tw- o dollar and 90 cent waa
recovered.

BIG PRUNE ORCHARD SOLD

Benton County Ranch of 158 Acre
to Be Greatly Improved.

CO RVALUS. Or.. Jan. 90. (Special.)
The big prune orchard northeast of

Corvallls. originally owned by the Cor-vall- ls

Benton County Prune Company,
has Just been sold by Judge McFadden
to Robert Johnson of this city, and Isa-d- or

Jacob of Portland. It ia one of
the largest prune ranches In th state,
containing 1M acres.

This orchard waa planted 30 year sgo
and hss hsd but Indifferent care through
most of Its history, but has continued
a proliflo bearer.

Johnson and Jacob will at onos be-

gin a thorough and scientific renova-
tion of the orchard. The tree will be
pruned, cleaned, and sprayed, and the
larpe drying and packing plant will be
remodeled and equipped to handle the
crop this year.

Mr. Johnson will taka personal charge
of th orchard as manager. He ha been
connected with th enterprise from it
beginning.
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Leading Complete Furnishers of the Home and Office. Easiest Terms of Payment to Homefurnishers
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WHITE FRIEXDS GUESTS AT

NEW YKAK.-- S FEAST.

Kee-- Serves Elaborate Dinner

at His Ranch Xear
of Vancouver.

Jan. SO. (Spe-

cial.) To more
Chinese New Tear's advent, Kee Slnr,
a prosperous and thrifty Chinese
farmer, who lives five miles from Van-

couver, gave a dinner of many
to 12 of his white friends, many of
whom were his are
teachers In the Vancouver publlo
schools. . Mrs. Kee Sing-- , a Chinese

and her MIbs Lillian.
Sins, a In the Arnada school In
this city, served the elaborate feast
spread for the guests of the

When the visitors Kee Slngr

u

AND

BnWl t n fmfm and trr JoMwn.
WM. LAJAHA SOK. ailllMin. Md.

a Half-Pric- e Group
Odd in plain colors, plaids

and fancy mixtures. Loose and
. semi-fitte- d models, lined and half

lined. A good assortment of odd

garments that-ehou- ld mean economy

to many women in buying a new

coat. Their regular prices range

from $12.50 to $60. Choose any of

them at HALF PRICK

$35 Serge Coats for $22.50
Unusual value in these Coats of

heavy vride wale serges in black and
navy only and full lined with
quality silk serge linings. Strictly
tailored and semi-fitte- d models with
coat collar and turn-ov-er cuffs. A
nobby coat

$15 and $17.50 $12.95
Coats $17.85

In these two groups broad-

cloth . Coats ' full lined and half
lined. Plain tailored and semi-fitte- d

large sizes only.

Soma of These 3 Barggalos
Repeafced Today floor sections

SI Long Kimonos of figured $1.95

to $2.25.
SI Lingerie Waists of mull, batiste and India linen.

Were $1.95, $1.75, and $1.19.
Middy Blouses of heavy cotton $1.50.

SI Corsets that were and $2.50, sizes 24 to
Neckpieces that were $1.25 to $5.95. Jabots and Ka--

Lace Coat Collars Dutch Collars and Coat Sets.

$1 Chiffon silk Veils Scarfs.
'

Were $1.25

SI Belts that $1.50 and $1.95. plain fancy
elastic and of leather and

SI Gloves worth $1.75 and $1.50 pair.
"Klosfit" Petticoats in black only $1.50.

CHINESE FARMER HOST

Sing
Outsktrta

VANCOUVER. 'Wash--.
celebrate properly

courses

customers. Several

woman, daughter,
pupil

family yes-

terday afternoon.
arrived.
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'Mm Em
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ALL
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CHEERS
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Coata

good

Coats
$29.50-$32.5- 0

black

Women's

$1.50

Women's

was jubilant. It was the happiest day
of his life, he said, to celebrate Chinese
New Tear with his white friends, sev-

eral of whom he remarked "are Just
like members of my own family."

The dinner was served at 3 o'clock,
and It took two hours before the last
course had been served. On the menu,
whloh was served on a large table cov-

ered with snowy white linen, and cov-

ered with several large vases of China
lilies. In full bloom, were: Roast
chicken, chicken pie, pork chops with
country gravy, baked and mashed po-

tatoes, oysters, homemade bread and
fine butter, sliced pineapple, lemon pie,
good coffee, Chinese nuts and candles,

l

The Last Day of the Month Still
Finds Offered Many

Cleaur a.oce Hargains
All Through the Store

The Furniture Department contributes many attractive
economies in sample pieces, odd pieces, remaining pieces

of once-comple- te suites, broken stock, etc.
In the. other Housefurnishing Departments, toe-Dr-apery,

Carpet and the Basement Housefurnishings Sec-

tion, are opportunities that mean economy to housefur-nishe- rs

Those who find that the furnishings of some part of
the home need replenishing will no
doubt find this sale their opportun-
ity. Take advantage today. Liberal

Homefurnishers

$ Bargaies of Yesterday in
toe Oraipery Store CONTINUED

TODAY

Lace Curtains, worth $1.50 and $1.7oSI for a pair of Nottingham
Screen with silkoline fillings, oak frames.SI for a Folding

SI for a stationary-pi- n Curtain Stretcher, worth $1.75.

SI for 4 yards of Bungalow Curtain Net, Scrim, Madras and other
curtain materials.

SI for Sample Curtains,, only one of a pattern.

SI for 8 yards of Burlap, 36 inches wide, and worth ISo yard.

SI for 6 yards of Table Oilcloth, grade that sells regularly at 2oc.

SI for 6 yards of Cretonne, sells regularly for 25o to 40c yard.

SI pair for Cretonne Overhangings, plain and in colors.

SI for 10 yards of Silk and Cotton Fringe, worth 25c and 30o yd.

SI for 10 yards of Silkoline, plain or figured and 36 inches wide;
worth 15c yard. .

SI for 5 yards of figured Curtain Scrim, inches m width and
worth 35c and 30c yard.

SI yard for Curtain Scrim, Madras, Silk and some other materials,
worth up to $3 yard.

SI for 2V2 yards of Rep, 50 inches wide, worth oc yard. Ked only.

SI for 4 Window Shades in water-colo- r shade cloth, 3b inches

wide and worth 35o each.

Bargains Repeated THE

SI each for Crescent Bath Mats, Bath Mats sell regularly

for $2, $1.50, $1.25. Colors green and white and pink and white.

SI for Samples, 4y2 feet long and from 13 inches

to 22V2 inches wide. Values from $1.50 to $3.7o.

SI for Kaba Rugs, 26x48 inches and worth $1.50. Made of wool

and fiber. rugs at little cost. ,

SI for Hofi Rugs, 30x60 inches and worth $1.50. These are all
fiber and are equally as attractive as the Kaba Rugs.

SI yard for Velvet Carpets that sell regularly for $1.25 yard. We

will sew, lay and line them.

SI yard for Roxbury Brussels Carpet. Just a few short lengths

to clean up. Regular $1.25 yard. We will sew, lay and line them.

SI for $1.50 Cocoa Fiber Door Mats.

raised byand many other
Chee Sing on his own farm.

After dinner the Chinese children
made the day lively with firecrackers
and fireworks.

Among those who attended the din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Elwell,
Misses Mary and Ruth Wlntler, Flor-
ence Snodgrass, Emma Wood. Lenore
Snodgrass, Nan Daniels, Ida Snodgrass,
Madeline Martin and M. O. Thompson
and Joseph Swartz.

Miss Lillian Sing la IS years old.
goes to Arnada school here and is musi-

cal She wears the latest
clothes and speaks English fluently.
Her younger brother. Fred, attends

F

Credit Terms
to

36

IN CAR-
PET STORE

Hudson

Carpet Border

Artistic

delicacies,

American

13

I public school In Portland and aleo at-
tends Chinese night school.

Balloon Professor Vanishes.
COLFAX, Wash., Jan. 30. (Special.)

Colfax merchants who promised the peo-

ple of Colfax a treat In the way of a
balloon ascension for Saturday after-
noon, failed to come through with the
promise as the balloon professor fallrd
to appear. A toy balloon was sent up

Saturday night and many merchants who

let the professor talk them into glvin?

him advance money could not see the
joke.

An Opportunity of a Lifetime

TPO purchase a homesite on the West Side, a fourteen
minute ride from Jefferson and Front Sts., in the

most beautiful residence section of Portland, at a low

figure, and to pay for it on the easiest of easy terms.

Go out and look at these beautiful homesites remem-

ber that those who bought Portland Heights property

first were the ones to reap the tremendous advantage

of first prices the lowest prices. And so it will be
with Burlingame. Those who arc far-sighte- d enough
to buy a homesite there at the present low, first prices
will be patting themselves on the back when their
next-doo- r neighbors are paying many times as much
for the same sort of a homesite. ..

S TO BE Portland's exclusive and select residence
sfiction. Onlv homes are allowed to be built there.

The lowest price a Burlingame home may be built for
is $2500. Burlingame is far away from the dirt and

noise of the business section, yet it is right in the city,
only a fourteen-minut- e ride. You are sure of the run-

ning time, as there are no bridges to cross. The fare is
but 5 cents. You can buy a homesite for from $700 to
$1000 and pay for it 10 down and 2 per month.
Those who buy before one-quart- er of the tract has been
sold will be allowed an extra special 10 discount.
iVisit the most beautiful tract in the whole city, then
come to the office and talk it over. Office 3d and Madi-

son, Madison building. Phones A 4747; Marshall 980.

The West Side Company

1,


